
withdniwiil. (CIu'ctm.) Mr, Ilnu lurid, with n very ilillcri'iit cjiirit, ilid m".l
hii< political rriciids, and Hiiliniittod thti iimttiT to tlifir coiiKidimtinii. Altir

nmturi' tlimi^rlit tlicy lv^'r•'l•d t.t siwlain liim ; mid I lii-licVf iiiysrIC tliut. tn n

nmii, tlicy tliniifflil lio WII.S rijxlit. hi tin- iniMntiiiu'. lidwcvtir, ffri-iit dilliciil-

ties mill ^rrciit injury t<> tln« iiili'D'sts nf this nmiitry iiiiiy liiivc urist'ii rrnin a

niisuitprfht'iisioii (if our iiri'scut. londitiipu. Tiic (jovcniiiii'iit iiiivc very iiu-

portiuit iiU'iiKurfs under their roiK.idt'ruliuu : the eiilur^reiiient of tlie caimls,

thf opelliun "!• "' t'"' N'ortll-West, us well us tilt! (."ollledenilioil of tllese jrri'Ut

Provinces ;—measures aitprnved l)y ineiiof all shades of iHilitical jioliey, iiyiill

classes of tluj eouulr) ; and we tiiereldm sliould nut fail to retleet ix-fori'

takin;.' (I course that may not, iiiily utlccl tho reciprocal truths rtdiUions lie.

twoen till) I'niled States and this ctiuutry, Imt hy up.-ettiiiK that govern-

melit de-<troy tlie prosjieet of carrying out these important nieusuri's. ( Hear,

hear.) Furthermore, it is a (luestion that involves so many important con-

siderations ami HO many points already touched upon, that at this period of

tho evening' I really think I shall he iutrudin>r on your ])atience. (Cries of

*' go on, gii on.") Tpontho siihjcct of reciprocity 1 do liiiiik everyone in

Canada will admit that it is the interest of this country seriously to consider

our position and our triwle relations witli the I'niti'd States, liefore we cast

iiside tiiut miittor, disregard everything relating to it, and at once state in

the teeth of the American people that >vv will have iiotliing to do with them,

and that wo can live without them, however true this nuiy or

may not be. It is not an easy matter to change a part of the

trade relations of a country, involving more than one-half of its

foreign tradtMU one year or one month; and I do think the (lovernnieut

have acted wisely in endeavoring to renew the arrangements we have had

while maintaining the integrity and independence of this countiy. I believe

it was our duty, consistently with our honor and self-respect, to do every-

thing we possibly could to secure freedom of trade with the Anujricans,

whether by treaty or whether aa a mere temp(U"ary arrangenumt, by legisla-

tion. After doing all that a people can do, and failing in that, we should

strike out a course for ourselves. (Applause.) I believe, Sir, tliis country

does not need to depend upcm the United States. I believe that we have

immense wealth, and that we shall be able to maintain a separate commer-

cial existence, and to flourish independently. (Cheers.) Now, in reference

to my political belief, 1 believe that this is not considered a political meet-

ing. There is a sentiment expressed in the motto on the wall that actuated

the people of this part of the country in bringing the Govenunent together

here, viz., " British America united forever ;" and I say forever let us stand

by our colors, be true to our coimtry, and success will surely attend us. Mr.

McGiverin resumed his seat amidst loud applause.

Mr. AULT, M.P.P. for Stormont, responded.

Hon. Mr. McGEE then proposed " The Mayor and Town CVmncil of Corn-

wall," to which Dr. ALLAN responded in fitting terms.

He next proposed, in a witty speech, " The Ladies,"—responded to by

Mr. R. MACFARLANE, Secrete ry to the Committee.


